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at the Gold Arrow. Mrs. L. J.Scouts Offer

Scholarships Given
For Club Projects

Hopewell June Ann Janzen

Dean Brown, Gail Reed, Shir-Ic- y

Reist, Colleen Loucks. The
health club and sewing club
each received a 100 per cent
certificate for completed work.

Four Corners Brownie Troop
Taking Holiday This Week

Four Corners, Nov. 21 Brownie troop 107 met after school in
the Community hall. There were fifteen girls present. The pres-
ent project is a "Progress Board." Mrs. Lawrence was a guest
for the afternoon. Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. Raymond Hough and
Mrs. Earl Thulin attended the work shop at the Methodist
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church for scouts and Brownies.' 1PAY

has received a scholarship to
summer school next June

as the champion in clothing IB
of Yamhill county, and Jean-ett- a

Applebury a scholarship for
her secretary's book. Others
who have received cards and
ribbons for their work are Shar-
on McKenney, Beverly and

MORE?

Stewart provided the individual
birthday cakes and favors.
Guests were his parents, brother
and s i s t e r , L. J. Stewart and
other relatives.

The Four Corners Baptist
Missionary society held a special
meeting. Officers elected for the
coming year were president,
Mrs. Victor Loucks; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. S. H. Cable; secretary-treasure-

Mrs. Eldon France;
white cross chairman, Mrs. Roy
Thayer. The meeting date has
been changed to the second
Tuesday of the month. Mrs.
Loucks will be hostess to the
Dec. 13 meeting at her home 140
North Elma avenue. This is an
all day meeting for White Cross
sewing. Bring a sack unch.

Club Program
Salem Heights The Salem

Heights Community club meet-

ing was opened by the scouts
by a flag ceremony. Junior Scout
Assistant Frank ViTaris, Senior
Patrol Leader Mark DeCew, Lee
Peterson and Don Blankenship
presented the colors.

The meeting was called to or-

der by Lou Kurth, in the absence
of the club officers. The club
voted to have a teen-ag- e dance.
Mrs. Clark Lethin spoke of for-

ming a square dance club in Sa-

lem Heights. Any couples living
in the community that are inter
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and children Mary, Stephen and
Paul who have been visitin' Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Stewart on East
State street are leaving Monday
for California. They expect to
sail Nov. 30th for the Hawaiian
islands where they will establish
the first mission in the islands
of the United Lutheran church of
America. On Saturday Paul All-po-

celebrated his birthday an
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There will not be a Brownie
meeting Thanksgiving week.
Hostesses for the day were Ma-

rilyn Corbett and Sheryle
Mrs. Robert Burns and

Mrs. Francis Miller are leaders.
Mrs. Cecil Snook welcomed

the members of the North Elm
Sewing club to her home on
Thursday afternoon. Following
the social hour refreshments
were served to Mrs. John Em-

mons, Mrs. C. O. Gilming, Mrs.
J. B. Harrelson, Mrs. Ervin Pan-krat- z

and Mrs. Henry Dillard
Leaving for Ford Ord, Calif.,

was Jack William Cartright, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cartright,
4310 Durbin avenue, where he
will take his basic training for a
three year enlistment in the U.S.
army.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Allport

ested in becoming members are SOUTHERN
OREGON?

asked to contact Mrs. Clark Lefi thin. Marion Miller, principal of
the Salem Heights school, an-

nounced that December 20 is the BILLS R E .
date for the Christmas program.
He said that the junior high
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E D wPAYMENTS
See Personal's

boys, along with the Liberty
junior high boys will use the
Liberty gym on Tuesday nights
for basketball and the club vot

C. R. ALLENed to defray the expense.
The grade school boys will use C. R. Allen

Let him try and arrange m loan in n,u Manager
all your bills and reduce your monthly payments to much

the gym after school. The scouts
will change their meeting night
to Monday nights.

Try our
overnight service
On your next trip to Com Bay or Southern Oregon nvi
time and energy. Travel while you sleep on our convenient
overnight trains. Leave any evening arrive at your
deeti nation next morning. Ride in roomy standard Pull-

man or in economical coach. Overnight erviot roturninx,
too. For farce and ached ulee call:

STTJ) The friendly
Southern Pacific

C. A. LARSON, Agent
Phone

Arrives for Trial Alger Hiss, former high State department
official, arrives with Mrs. Hiss at federal court in New
York, for the opening of his second trial on perjury charges.
Hiss was indicted nearly a year ago by a federal
grand jury which accused him of lying when he denied
passing pre-w- secret government papers to Whittaker
Chambers, confessed courier for a Soviet spy ring. The first
trial jury was dismissed last July when it failed to reach a
verdict. (AP Wirephoto)

row is one of the highest of hon-
ors in scouting.-Ther- are two
members in the Salem Heights
Troop 19.

Troop committee members at-

tended with Earl Ahlers, troop

The scouts were in charge of
less thsn you are now paying. Sometimes he can reduce
your payments almost in half with Personals Smaller
Payment Plan.

Loans up to $300 on 8alary - Furniture
Up to $500 on Auto

the program which was dedi-
cated to Kids Day, November 19.
Leo Olson, cubmaster, spoke on
the Cub Scout program and Den

committee chairman and institu
tional representative, of AmeriT

1 performed the opening cerePeople of Oregon Advised can Legion post 136. He spoke
on the scout program and the
part the American Legion plays finance CO.

51t State St. . Ph. 22464in sponsoring the troop. He said
that Floyd McClellan has been

mony for their den meetings,
giving their yell and living cir-
cle. Mrs. Clark Lethin, den mo-

ther, was in charge. Jonathon
Graber, led the club in group
singing.

added to the scout committee.
Commissioner of Camping Acti

Each patrol participated in THANKSGIVING FOODSthe program, the Crane patrol

To Look Out for Meteorite
By J. HUGH PRUETT

(Astronomer, Eitttulon DivUion, Oregon Hither Eduction System)
The fall of the brilliant Hunters' Silver meteor at 2:30 p.m.,

Oct. 1, 1949, over a locality 25 or 30 miles west of Canyon City
In Grant county, has renewed interest in attempting to discover
a "fourth meteorite" for our state.

In various places in Oregon, even in a few museums, material
is being displayed as "stones- -

which fell from the sky" which i ,.

vity Clark Lethin, Neighborhood
Commissioner Lester Morris, and
Commissioner George Strozut
were introduced by the scout-
master, Harvey Peterson.

Harvey Peterson reported on
the recent paper drive and said
that $32 was derived from it.
He presented Marion Miller,
pricipal of the school with $16
which Miller said would be used

AT IGA

with patrol leader Dick Volgan,
gave musical numbers. Pioneer
patrol, with Boyd Aydelott, pa-

trol leader, did a skit "In the
Graveyard." The Smoos patrol,
with David Morgan patrol lead-
er, did a skit, "Killing the
Lion."

The Explorer troop held an
investiture ceremony and Dar-re- ll

Pomsford entered the troop.

are nothing more than ordinary bank Puts on

$2 Million Party
Only 22 months after open

earth rocks. It is regrettable
that the owners of such terres-
trial specimens do not have them
examined by an authority on
such matters before presenting
them to the public as real

SAVE YOU MONEY
YET SET AN

INVITING TABLE

toward the projector that the
school is working toward pur-
chasing.

Following the program the
scoutmaster led in the benedic-
tion. Refreshments were' served
in the dining room with Mrs.
James Bradshaw and Mrs. Lyle
Bayne in charge.

ing for business the Willamette
meteorites.

During the past 17 years, well
toward 1,000 "suspected" rock
samples from the western parts

George Strozut, Jr. of Troop
20, who is an Eagle Scout and
a member of the Order of the
Arrow, played numbers on the
electric Hawaiian guitar, and
Gordon Morris, Order of the
Arrow, gave a selection on the
trombone. The Order of the Ar--

Valley bank has reached the
level in assets, and cele-

brated the event with a party
for its employes Saturday night.

This is the bank's second millio-

n-dollar party, the first hav
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Stores Closed Thonksgiving Day

Special Low Prices
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 7 ?5r
Strained or Whole cam

SN0-KREE- M 3..bn75e
Pure all vegetable SHORTENING. Special

price.

PUMPKIN No;.:,l 3 for 25c
Elsinore Fancy quality. Priced low.

ing been in September, 1948,
upon reaching the first million
in assets. The bank started in
business December 1, 1947.

The dinner
was held Saturday night at Shat-tuck'- s

Chateau. Prior to the
dinner the officers, employes
and their wives gathered at the
home of Alfred Domogalla, as-

sistant cashier.
Announcement was made by

Carroll Meeks, president of the
bank, that Assistant Cashier
Henry Ewing had resigned and
would give all his time to his
accounting and tax service

SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 X 25c

ALL THAT
COFFEE

and it's olwoys hot!
T h e r e's a candle-warm- er

under every
pot . . .

at

NEW BUFFET
DINNER

33cKrusteaz Pie Crust Mix
Pk9.HO CARBON

Just add water and mix,

NO SOOT!
MINCE MEAT !"'". 19c

CRISC0 3 1 79c

QA J ELL-I- T Six D''cous Flarort Pk9- - 5C

HOT ROLL MIXTr 25c
Sweet Potatoes 2 for 45c
r.LSlNORE Brand No. I can.

V-- 8 Juice'r'oVr" 35c

urns always furnish a ready mar-
ket and at big prices for
genuine meteorites.

r

i1where you get
THAT'S

Caterijed

OIL!
aiLVc CORN33chi Fresh Hrdrated

f i DATES, lb. pkf 2,.. 33cElsinore Whl. Kernel

of the United States and Canada
have been sent to me for testing.
Exactly four have been the "real
thing." Large numbers were
said to have been seen to fall.
But the evidence was usually
based on the sight of brilliant
meteors, many of which "seem-

ed" to strike the top of a near-

by hill, when actually they were
likely 100 or 200 miles beyond
the hill. Flaming meteors us-

ually cease to glow when from
10 to 40 miles above the earth,

J and any unburned fragraments
complete the fall as dark bodies.

Only three meteoritical falls
are accredited in lists prepared
by world authorities as ever
having been recovered in Ore-

gon: the Port Orford in 1859.
the Sam's Valley in 1894, and
the Willamette in 1902. None of
these was seen to fall as far as
is known. If anyone thinks he
knows of another, he should ar-

range to have tests made to de-

termine whether he is correct.
Fallen meteorites may remain

en the surface of the ground or
penetrate a few feet below the
surface. They are always solid
and heavy; never porous and full
of holes as are clinkers and lava,
the most common materials sent
in for testing. When freshly
fallen, they have a burned-appearin- g

crust. The metallic
type is almost entirely nickel
and iron, and appears silvery
when the thin crust is removed
with a file. The stony type us-

ually has nickel-iro- n grains of
silvery hue embedded in the

' atony material.

It seems quite likely that the
October 1 fireball, which fell
almost straight down, reached
the earth before being entirely
consumed. If it was of the
metallic type, it probably land-

ed in one piece; if stony, it may
have sprinkled a considerable

iarea with "celestial shrapnel".
It is hoped that everyone in the
general region of fall will be
on lookout for unusual rocks,
and if found, will send speci-
mens to me at once at Eugene.
A piece the size of a prune is
quite sufficient. Large muse- -

PLUMPWALNUT MEATS
os. pk( JVC OYSTERS

Tillamook Pacific. 10 ox. can

Adyertteement

New Hearing Device
. Has No Receiver

Button in Ear
Chicago. 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button in the ear. They now en-

joy songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc-
cess with no feel-
ing that people are looking at
any button hanging on their ear
With the new invisible Phanto-mol- d

you may free yourself
not only from deafness, but
from even the appearance of

TENDER

SELECTED

45c

45c
.CHECK OYSTERS

Blue Plate Cove. 4 H os. can"r:!iL II TURKEYS ATthe
or

AT LOW PRICES

Canai
For 99C

(including choice of
entree and dessert)

The Best Food AND Coffee
in Town

5:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Each Day but Sunday

Downtown en Stat Street

FACTS!
deafness. The makers of Beltone,

Low Market
Prices

ALSO OTHER
Dept. 40. 1450 W. 19th St .

Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of FRESH CRANBERRIES
Buy the best Buy at IGAtheir achievement thev will

gladly send you their free bro-
chure (in plain wrapper) and CHOICE FOWL

MCP

LEMON

juice c8.r

explain how you can test this
amazing invisible device in the At Your IGA

Store

Calif. Yams 2Ibs.19c
Look at this low price.

U.S. No. 1 Potatoes B,ib 47c
privacy of your own home
without risking a penny. Write .... 19c

Look at this price. EiJournal Want Ads Pay

It started

Fresh Celery lb. 7c
Look at this low price. Jj

Sunkist Oranges L"Dls" 39c
New crop, the seedless kind for eating.

IGA Salad Dressing rinl 27c
Extra smooth at a saving price.

Prove to Yourself
IT'S ONLY

CATERIZED OIL

FOR YOU

FROM NOW ON!

Only Caterized
Oil . . .

Reduces stock fir
hazards!

Minimises strainer
clogging!
Cuts furnace billi
IN HALF!

Permit free, easy
pumping of oil!

0 Can be stored with
absolute safety!

f) No soot or carbon!
Ask about It now!

with this...j

)( LINDSAY Ripe
OLIVES EE. 23c

SAVE AT IGA STORES

Highland Market Ken Golliet

(00 Hlrhland At. Mehama, Ore. Open Sunda

Broadway Grocery Pearson's' Food Mkr.

Brdwj. A Mkt.-Ope- n Sands? 194 No. Commercial

Scio Food Market Model Food Market
Scio. Oregon m Norlh lfll gt

Quality Food Mkt. Central Cash Market

11th and Center Monmouth, Oreioa

Carter's Market Ronner's Grocery
17th and Market St. Gervais, Oregon

State Street Market . Squall's Grocery

UI0 State St. Wodburn. Oresoe

Lemmons Market Independence
Food Market

59 No. Com'l. Independence. Oreffta

It went
over big
with this!

Petri
'. "I -

Don't Delay!

Every type of Auto Body
Repair Service is available
here. If we mike the repair
It will be done correctly,
economically and with smart
dispatch. ONLY MECHANICS
"fr-- HERE.

GET YOUR CATERIZED f

OIL TODAY!
j

DIAL I

35622,r35606 j

Howard J. Smalley j

Oil Company J
140S BROADWAY j

Hood at Broadway

ton
Barben or baftquft, Petri Wint li ymr invitation to a richtf
more nmfjtni ue ... the mult of thrct gentrtttom of

i king ikitl. Enjoy Petri Win tonight!
SERVICE

465 Center St. Ph. 14111 PETai WINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.


